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THE "FAILURES" OF WILSON

The iintro press of the country is rin inner the changes
on the alleged failure of the administration's foreign r

Irtl' lit- flrtHWrt Thn Ml " ' . I1 a tVr . . . . Is

Germany has recently done much to silence the clamor.
And after all what constitutes success or failure in
diplomacy at this time?

We have not secured peace in Mexico. That is un-

fortunately true. Hut would war with Americans be
reUer for the Mexicans than the existing state of affairs?
Could war gain for us what diplomacy has failed to gain?
Would conquest of that unhappy country make of us a
tetter nation, or of it a "more enlightened and happy peo-
ple? If so these matters can be attended to quite as well
in the future as in the past and in the meantime there re-

mains at least a remote elianee that. lUcxirn in.iv 'irliusr'- " J ""J""her troubles in her own way, and come out of her bitter
civil war a free and law abiding nation. The .only "fail-
ure" as to Mexico has been the "failure" of the admin-
istration to plunge us into war.

Have we failed in our European diplomacy? Very
possibly some persons may think so. But we are facing
new issues in a new time. How have European nations
met these issues? By war upon each other. And at the
end of a wiw of firrlitino- - on Hip mvfitocr crviln tha vrwA
i.t.aj vfv ovui iivmui hj nim, kuiiiir Uiiy. ill suiiic tlLj

of the world, the diplomats will get together and do ex-
actly what could have been done before the murder and
Iiill'lOil ctni-tio- l rrll milir unnl " f n ! ." I.,, L ,1
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Exports from the United Slates to South
during recent months show marked improvement over!

year, the total for June, 11)15, hoing valued
Tl 1.000, against 000 June, 11)11; for the
months ending with last, $('.0,57: 1,000 in
with $.V,2(i: 5.0(H) for the first half $:IS.7."1,000 for the:

half 11)11. South America are also i

considerably larger than a year the official
of the Bureau Domestic Com-

merce, just published its "Monthly Summary of For-
eign Commerce." show a total of'.$2(i,2 10,000, against
JSK.US.OOO June, l!U and six months ending
June $ 1 5(5,0 1: 1,000 against $1 1,074.000 in the first half
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HELP THEKIDNEYS

Salem Readers Are Learning the Way- -

It's the little kidney ills
Ihe lame, weak or aching back
The unnoticed urinary disorders
That may lead to dropsy and Bright 'i

disease.
When the kidnevs are weak,
Uolp them with boan's Kidnev Tills.
A remedy especially for weak Mo-

neys.
Boan's have been used in kidney

troubles for 50 years.
indorsed by; 40,000 people endorsed

at home.
roof in a Salem citizen's statement.

losoph Winf. fifis Hitfh 8h. Salem.
says "My kidneys were disordered
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